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Historical Canadian Annual Reports Collection
• Collection includes 65,000+ print reports and 
9,000 corporations
• Bulk of reports range from 1915 – 1995, though 
the earliest report is from 1859
• ~52,000 reports have been digitized to date
Collection Access
● Patron sends inquiry via e-mail: determine years, pages, 
quality, cost, confirm payment, release.
● Involves Archives staff, off-site storage, Library staff,  
Business Office
● Average 2 per month normally, recent increase to 2 per 
week since Library re-opened.
Requestor Company Years Print/Micro Payment Status Notes
C.Smith Cypus Anvil 1981-1985 Micro N/A Sent Academic
B.Evans Bitech Corp. 1989-1996 Print Yes Awaiting Scan Check Quality
Next Steps
• Hiring an MLIS co-op student for 
8 months to assist the project
• Building the e-collection in Ex 
Libris’ Alma (Digital Collections)
• Creating bibliographic records for 
each corporation
• Adding the digitized files to Alma
• Investigate a collaboration with 
our national academic libraries 
consortium
